The purpose of the present study was to measure hypokinetic trend and risk status of the elderly who active in five kinds of sport; and to describe the difference of training effect of five kinds of sport to elderly hypokinetic trend and risk. The expost facto method was used for this study. Subjects who participated in the study were seventy-four elderly people, and their five respective sport health club situated in Bandung, id Est lawn tennis (12), walking (16), table tennis (13), gymnastic (15), badminton (15). The instrument used to measure sport activity refers to the physical fitness test proposed by the Center for Study and Development of Sports Science and Technology Office of the Minister of Youth and Sports, and a interviewed questionnaire for hypokinetic. Hypokinetic trends measurement with 15 questions, risk of hypokinetic with 10 questions. SPSS 2014 was used for data analyze. The result of this study was: 1. The hypokinetic status rank according to gain score was: badminton, lawn tennis, gymnastic, walking, table tennis, all of them were on good status; 2. The risk status of ache because of hypokinetic according to gain score was: badminton, lawn tennis, table tennis, gymnastic, walking. Conclusions: The activity of five kinds of sport give good effect as an effort to overcome less movement quality and give very good effect as an preventif effort to hypokinetic trend and risk.
I. INTRODUCTION
Health and physical fitness of a person definitely dropped with age, fitness level declines with age but probably not at the uniform rate, and a significant decrease in physical fitness occurs with advancing age, especially in those abilities that are related to mobility and risk for falls. The age of 70-80 years seems to be a critical period of life [1] and FF 10-15% per decade in individuals aged 60-94 years [2] .
Health and physical fitness can be obtained by means of physical activity programmed according to ability and age. Conversely, if less physical activity plus overeating or snacking can cause hypokinetic. Physical activity that can be used is to do sports activities tennis, walking, table tennis, aerobics, badminton. Each sport has specific characteristics or abilities dominant components of fitness required to do so. Physical activity through sport exercise is an activity that is very effective for preventing various risks as a result of the continued hypokinetic. Hypokinetic or lack of physical activity or exercise can trigger a variety of serious illnesses in the body. Hypokinetic can be overcome or prevented by physical activity in accordance with one's abilities and needs, as expressed by Giriwijoyo, that adequate physical activity reduces the risk of early death, death by heart disease, the occurrence of diabetes mellitus, the hypertension disease, the occurrence of colon cancer, the disease of depression and anxiety, impaired bone health, muscles, joints, and the mental disorder [3] . Manson et al., also describes that "Physical activity (PA) has been shown to be effective in the prevention and management of cardiovascular disease, stroke, hypertension, breast cancer, colon cancer, type 2 diabetes and osteoporosis" [4] . Hypokinetic risk can also be inhibited by doing aerobic physical activity, such as disclosed in Jan Lexell, "Elderly men and women can improve their aerobic fitness and endurance as well as balance, strength and flexibility up to a very advanced age. Aerobic exercise can affect risk factors for cardiovascular disease" [5] .
Many of elderly people do not understand, that sport activities where is managing well can become a physical activity to increase recorded/measured physical fitness. There are many sport activity, but it is important to choose one of sport activities which is adapt to elderly ability and age. It is better for elderly to do sport activities which have done for along time before, so that it is very easy of implementation. Beside that, the elderly skill and physical fitness level not from the beginning.
To know in what level or status is the elderly physical fitness, and how are the effect of sport activity to maintain the quality of movement degradation, it's needed to measure or to test with valid instrument.
Some purpose of this study are:
• to reveal the differences in the effect of sport activities of lawn tennis, walking, table tennis, gymnastics, badminton on the status of hypokinetic of ther elderly;
• to reveal the differences in the effect of sport activities of lawn tennis, walking, table tennis, gymnastics, badminton against the trends and risk of hypokinetic of the elderly.
Hypothesis of this study are:
There are significant differences in the effect of exercise activity of tennis courts, walking, table tennis, gymnastics, badminton against: hypokinetic trends and risk. rend.
II. METHOD
The method used is' expost facto 'by design' the five parallel static group posttest design ". The sample was 74 people a members of five elderly sports clubs, with details of 12 tennis courts, walking 16, table tennis 13, gymnastics 15, badminton 15. Independent variables are denoted by the letter X in this study is a sports activity tennis courts (X1), walking (X2), table tennis (X3), gymnastics (X4), badminton (X5). Dependent variable is denoted by the letter Y is hypokinetic which is divided into two components, the physical fitness (Y1), and hypokinetic (Y2).
Of the two methods of measurement of physical fitness as stated by Mood DP, et al, that "Physical fitness can be directly Measured with either laboratory or field methods" [6] , this study uses "field methods" the instrument used to measure sport activity refers to the physical fitness test proposed by the Center for Study and Development of Sports Science and Technology Office of the Minister of Youth and Sports, and a interviewed questionnaire for hypokinetic. The difference in the effect of the activity of each sport activity against hypokinetic using one way anova with SPSS 18 for windows. Hypokinetic trends measurement with 15 questions, risk of hypokinetic with 10 questions.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Statistical analysis techniques were used to test the first and second hypothesis is the one-way ANOVA using the computer program SPSS 18 for window. Before testing the hypothesis one-way ANOVA is used, there are some prerequisite testing called statistical hypotheses testing. Prerequisite test include tests of normality and homogeneity tests. If the data were normally distributed and homogeneous, the hypothesis testing can be continued by using statistical parametric one-way ANOVA. The hypokinetic status of members who follows lawn tennis activity is good (22.67), it means that lawn tennis activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (4.91), it means that the activity of lawn tennis provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall lawn tennis ac. tivities provide good effect (27.58) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease.
The hypokinetic status of members who follows walking activity is good (25.25), it means that walking activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (5, 31) , it means that the activity of walking provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall walking activities provide good effect (30,56) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease
The hypokinetic status of members who follows table tennis activity is good (27,30), it means that table tennis activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (5, 15) , it means that the activity of table tennis provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall table tennis activities provide good effect (32,46) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease
The hypokinetic status of members who follows gymnastic activity is good (25,2), it means that gymnastic activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (5, 27) , it means that the activity of table tennis provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall table tennis activities provide good effect (30,47) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease
The hypokinetic status of members who follows badminton activity is good (19,67), it means that badminton activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (2, 33) , it means that the activity of table tennis provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall table tennis activities provide good effect (22) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease Overall the hypokinetic status of all members who follows five sports activities id est lawn tennis, walking, table tennis, gymnastics, and badminton is good (24.02), it means that all of five sport activities have good effect to the quality of movement degradation. The status of hypokinetic risk is excellent (4, 59) , it means that all of five sport activities provide excellent effect as a preventive against the possibility of the hypokinetic risk. Overall all of five sport activities provide good effect (22) to hypokinetic trend and as a preventive against hypokinetic risk or desease Overall the results of health-related physical fitness test, skill related physical fitness test, and hypokinetic trend and risk is expected to be useful as a feedback for further designing programs, maintaining good status, to improve the poor status, according to the ability of elderly individuals, respectively. This is consistent with the proposed by Suni, JH, et al. "The ultimate purpose is to give feedback to the individual in terms of the adequacy of his or her fitness with regard to health criteria. Although our results provide some elements for the development of such criteria" [7] . On the other hand Arazi, H., et al. states in his research conclusion that "The ability to maintain repetitions and to perform a higher volume of training has been shown to be essential for stimulating greater strength and hypertrophy adaptations" [8] .
The better the elderly physical fitness and hypokinetic status, will increase successful aging feeling for elderly. In this case Andrzej Knapik, et. al. describe: "This term (successful aging feeling) applies to the minimization of disease and infirmity, to the maintenance of optimal physical and mental fitness as well as the maintenance of the general life activity" [9] .
IV. CONCLUSION There are differences in the effect of five sport activities idest lawn tennis, walking, table tennis, gymnastics, badminton against hypokinetic trends and risk for elderly.
